EDIBLES TO PLANT IN MARCH

North
- Arugula, Eggplant, Kohlrabi, Pepper, Sweet Potatoes, Swiss Chard, Tomatoes
- Carrots, Spinach

Central
- Arugula, Chinese Cabbage, Kohlrabi, Pepper, Sweet Potatoes, Swiss Chard
- Carrots, Celery, Spinach

South
- Arugula, Chinese Cabbage, Endive/Escarole, Sweet Potatoes, Swiss Chard
- Carrots, Celery

Beans (bush, pole, lima), Corn, Cucumbers, Okra, Onion (bunching, shallot), Peas (English, southern), Radish, Squash (summer, winter), Watermelon

Beans (bush, pole, lima), Cantaloupes, Corn, Cucumbers, Okra, Onion (bunching, shallot), Peas (southern), Radish, Squash (summer, winter), Watermelon

Beans (bush, pole, lima), Cantaloupes, Corn, Okra, Onion (bunching, shallot), Peas (southern), Radish, Squash (summer, winter), Watermelon

For more information, please visit GardeningSolutions.ifas.ufl.edu